To name the public lanes north of Regal Road, between Northcliffe Boulevard and Glenholme Avenue, and the public road between Glenholme Avenue and Springmount Avenue, as “Clovis John Brooks Lane”.

The Council of the City of Toronto HEREBY ENACTS as follows:

1. Certain land comprised of the public lanes north of Regal Road, between Northcliffe Boulevard and Glenholme Avenue, and the public road between Glenholme Avenue and Springmount Avenue, described by W. Kowalenko, O.L.S., City Surveyor, as follows, namely:

   PIN 21287-0239 (LT)
   LANE PL D1364 TORONTO N OF REGAL RD BTN NORTHCLIFFE BLVD AND LAUDER AV

   PIN 21287-0327 (LT)
   LANE PL D1364 TORONTO BTN LAUDER AV & GLENHOLME AV

   PIN 21286-0528 (LT)
   UNNAMED ST PL D1364 TORONTO EXCEPT CA419056

City of Toronto and Province of Ontario
Land Titles Division of the Toronto Registry Office (No. 66)

all as shown on Attachment No. 1 to this By-law, are named “Clovis John Brooks Lane”.

ENACTED AND PASSED this 4th day of December, A.D. 2009.

SANDRA BUSSIN, ULLI S. WATKISS
Speaker City Clerk

(Corporate Seal)
Attachment No. 1

PUBLIC LANE TO BE NAMED "CLOVIS JOHN BROOKS LANE"